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Rita has been
adopted! Praise
the Lord for
giving her her
forever family!

Abandoned and without hope…
Can you imagine living in a
situation as a young child where you
felt like nobody wanted you? Not your
mother, father, aunts, uncles… nobody
at all. This is the situation these 2
precious children found themselves in.
Their mother did not want them and
was constantly leaving them home
alone. Instead of going to school
Anna, 9 years old, was left at home to
take care of her younger. brother
Sebastian, 2 years old. When she came
home after being gone all day if she
didn’t think Anna had done a good
enough job taking care of her brother
she would beat her. Please be in
continued prayer for these children as
they adjust to life here at New Life.
They were living a life without hope,
but with your help and sponsorship we
can show them His love and hope in
Christ.

Below is our support address for
sponsorship, our website, Facebook
page and our Instagram page. Check
us out for updated pics of the kids and
all the going ons at New Life.
Have you thought about
sponsoring a child but thought you
can’t give enough for a full sponsorship
so why bother? No amount is to
small! Every dollar adds up and
counts towards sending these children
to school, medicine, food, clothes, care
givers and so much more. If you’d like
more information on sponsoring a
child or if you would simply like to
support the Childeren’s Home general
fund please contact Peggy Moran at:
pbmoran@gmail.com or
Chelene Kennedy at

ckinperu@gmail.com

CMC
Po Box 219228
Houston, TX 77218-9228
perumissions.com
New Life Children’s Hom
e
@newlifehomeperu
The CMC website is
CMCMissions.org. check out their
website for an easy “click and
give”option to do your monthly
sponsorship online.

Praise the Lord for a risen Savior!! We had our traditional Easter egg hunt at the Children’s Home. We colored eggs,
had the Ressurrection story and then had 20+kids scrambling around trying to find eggs. We also had a special egg
hunt for the workers of the home. We love being able to share these special times with these precious kids!

